Herbal processing industries in Malaysia grow very rapidly in the recent years. Malaysia has a promising potential and huge marker demand on herbal medicine, as an alternative to the conventional medicine. This is supported by the abundance availability of various biological heritage and herbal corps, as well as the subsistence of herbal processing facilities in the country. Despite the rapid growth of herbal processing industries in Malaysia, safety and health compliance issue should not be compromised. Every aspect related to personnel and process safety shall be complied as required under the Occupational Safety and Health Act 1994. Improper handling of critical processing unit operation can lead to major accident such as fire and explosion. However, knowledge concerning process safety in herbal processing industry is still lacking. The objective of this study is to recommend a safer practice in herbal processing industry, by performing hazard and operability study (HAZOP) as a tool to propose possible design solution based on process safety hierarchy perspective. As a result, several risk reduction strategies for critical equipment were managed to be proposed and classified according to process safety hierarchy. This study will finally discover the element of knowledge 'safe by design' for process and equipment to be enhanced into the herbal processing knowledge and technology development.
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia is rich with various natural resources and biodiversity and globally recognized as a country that largely contributes to the herbal based product industry [1] . The demand for processed herbal is significantly high in which the latest statistic shows that the market value of the herbal industry in Malaysia is projected to reach RM32 billion in 2020, with the annual growth rate between 8 to 15% [2] . The increase of demand among Malaysians towards herbal medicine is due to several factors including the failure of modern treatment, as an alternative to the conventional medicine as well as herbal medicines are not rigorously regulated by the Drug Control Authority of Malaysia [3, 4] . The World Health Organization reported that about two-thirds and 50 to 80% of the population in developed and developing countries are using traditional and complementary medicine as an alternative medicine [5] .
Eurycoma longifolia (known as Tongkat Ali), Citrus hystrix (known as Limau Purut) and Virgin Coconut Oil (VCO) are among the broadly produced herbs in Malaysia, used for health supplement, natural cosmetic, superior cooking oil and potent herbal medicine [6] . The development of herbal processing industry in Malaysia especially in small and medium enterprises (SMEs) shown a good sign of economic development. Despite the rapid growth of herbal processing industries in Malaysia, the commitment towards safety and health matters must be in place in order to get good balance between productivity and employee's safety, health and welfare. Improper handling of processing unit operation such as boiler, pressure vessel, centrifuge, spray dryer and hazardous solvents can lead to accident such as fire, explosion and chemical spillage. Kletz discussed the aftermath of disastrous disasters involving chemical process industries including the Flixborough, Seveso, and Bhopal accidents, which are due to the lack of safety and health consideration, hence resulting to fatalities, occupational disaster, process failure, equipment damage as well as loss of productivity [7] .
The importance of having safer operation is essential to prevent incident from happening by making the knowledge associated with particular herbal processing is available. However, nowadays knowledge related to process and equipment safety is very limited for public and industry references which lead to inability to manage the risk and hazard as well as preparing adequate control measure. In term of technology development and advancement, herbal processing technology is still not commercialized hence causing shortcomings in the industry e.g.unstable process and limited technical knowledge due to competitiveness and secrecy in the ingredients and formulations. Further enhancement is required to improve the process stability and create safer operation in the future.
HERBAL PROCESSING TECHNOLOGY
Value added processing technology for herbs and medical plants are essential for commercialisation purpose. The first step in value addition of medical plants bio resources is the production of herbal drug preparation, which is extraction of medical plant using various methods, ranging from simple traditional technologies to advanced extraction techniques. The basic parameters influencing the quality of an extract are the plant parts used as the starting material, the solvent used for extraction, the extraction technology and the crude-drug extract ratio. As reported by Handa et al., the use of appropriate extraction technology, plant material, manufacturing equipment, extraction method and solvent are certainly influencing in producing a good quality extract. Table 1 presents the comparison among the existing extraction methods for natural extracts [8] . In order to extract medical ingredients from plant material, the steps involved are size reduction, extraction, filtration, concentration and drying. The general techniques of medical plant extraction include maceration, infusion, percolation, digestion, decoction, hot continuous extraction (Soxhlet), aqueous-alcoholic extraction by fermentation, counter-current extraction, ultrasound extraction (Sonication), supercritical fluid extraction, and phytonic extraction which is using hydro fluorocarbon solvents [8] . Successful determination of biologically active compounds depends on the type of solvent used in the extraction procedure. The choice of solvent is influenced by what is intended with the extract. Among the solvents that can be used in the extraction process are water, ethanol, methanol, chloroform and acetone.
SAFETY ISSUES IN HERBAL PROCESSING INDUSTRY
Harjo et al. and Aziz et al. discussed on the optimization of process development and the available herbal processing technology [9, 10] . The process and technology development is important to meet a continuously increasing demand, shorter production time and cost reduction in herbal processing industries. Athimulam et al. in their works studied the economic viability of the production scheme for Tongkat Ali extraction technology focusing on the cost effective operation [11] . Despite of the process and technology development, knowledge discussing the process safety in herbal processing is still much lacking. Process safety concept was first introduced following the Seveso and Flixborough disasters. The principle of process safety management (PSM) is to make the plant owner to be responsible in managing the process hazards in their plant [12] . The herbal processing industry is not exempted, particularly due to the use of hazardous solvent and dangerous machinery. Improper handling of hazardous solvent and operating equipment can lead to unwanted accidents.
In Malaysia, requirement to implement process safety is still voluntary. The study carried out by Kidam et al. shows that only chemical process industry partly implements selected PSM elements while majority of the industries are neglecting the PSM practices, including herbal process industry [13] . Herbal processing industries are obviously involved hazardous process condition, machinery and chemicals, but the operation so far is conducted without adequate safety consideration. Referring to Table 1 , with the used of hazardous material and process condition, CCPS has described the possible operational deviation for related equipment for herbal processing industries and summarized as Table 2 [14] . 
RESEARCH APPROACH
In this study, hazard identification and risk assessment for herbal processing industries is conducted using the well know approach of the hazard and operability (HAZOP) study. The method used for the HAZOP analysis is based on Nolan in his handbook Application of HAZOP and What-If Safety Review to The Petroleum, Petrochemical and Chemical Industries [15] . HAZOP technique systematically analyses system nodes and defines qualitatively how operational deviations could occur, and whether design changes, revising operating procedures or adding on control measures are required to reduce or eliminate the consequences [16] . The main feature of HAZOP is the use of guideword and parameter to derive the operational deviation. HAZOP method has been used due to the tool capability to identifying hazard and proposed the control measure. HAZOP is an experience based analysis and this method is widely used and globally recognized especially in chemical process industries. In this analysis, the hazard is identified by means of on-site observation, previous upset and maintenance record, literature review and input from the operator. The risk reduction strategy for herbal processing is proposed based on perspective of process safety hierarchy (PSH) as shown in Figure 1 . Additional add-on strategy to further reduce the likelihood and consequences of accident using active safety protection system.
Strategy to further reduce the likelihood and consequences of accident using active safety protection system, such as relief valve, alarm.
Human and organization oriented strategies for safe operation: training, supervision, procedure, work instruction, maintenance, inspection, etc.
CASE STUDY
To understand the process, hazard and characteristics of the herbal processing, risk analysis is conducted on several case studies -Tongkat Ali, Oleoresin from Limau Purut Leaf and virgin coconut oil (VCO). The processing technology including process condition, equipment and chemical substances used will be discussed based on the process flow diagram. Based on analysis, comprehensive risk reduction strategies for herbal processing industries were proposed and ranked according to the process safety hierarchy (PSH) approach.
Case Study 1: Tongkat Ali
The main processing steps involved in Tongkat Ali's production is consisted of water extraction, concentration and spray drying operation. The process is operated using batch process. The root of Tongkat Ali is grinded and produced in chip form. Then, these chips are used in the extraction processing. The fresh ground Tongkat Ali root chips are sent to the pressurized vessel the extraction process using the solvent of boiled water at a temperature range of 110 to 120⁰ C. This boiling operation is maintained for two hours to provide sufficient time for the phytochemicals in the root chips to be leached into the extraction solvent. Upon the completion of the extraction process, the extracted liquid is filter before being pump and stored in a holding tank to vaporize undesired water in liquid product at boiling point temperature of water. After the liquid product is concentrated, it is sent for spray drying process to produce Tongkat Ali extract powder. The process flow is illustrated in Figure 2 . 
Case Study 2: Oleoresin from Limau Purut Leaf
The main processing steps involved in oleoresin extract production of Limau Purut are consisted of extraction, concentration, condensation process and spray drying operation. The current process is operated using a batch process. The leaf of Limau Purut is grinded and produced in chips form. Then, these chips of Limau Purut is used in the extraction process. The fresh ground Limau Purut leaf chips are sent to the pressurized vessel to be extracted using the solvent of ethanol at a temperature approximately of 70 to 80 ⁰ C. This boiling operation is maintained for 3 hours to provide sufficient time for the phytochemicals in the leaf chips to be leached into the extraction solvent. Upon the completion of the extraction process, the extracted liquid is filter before being stored in a concentration vessel to vaporize undesired ethanol in liquid product at boiling point temperature of ethanol. After the liquid product is concentrated, the product of oleoresin will be stored in holding tank. However, the vaporized ethanol will enter the condenser then condensate into liquid ethanol before been reused back at extraction unit. The process flow is illustrated in Figure 3 . 
Case Study 3: Virgin Coconut Oil (VCO)
The main processing steps involved in producing VCO is extraction, two phase separation process and concentration process. The equipment involved is basically a unit of disk stack type centrifuge, extraction tank, concentration tank and heat exchanger. In VCO production, the raw material used is fresh coconut milk with capacity of 300 litre per batch. The capacity could be increased depending on the tank size. Extraction tank is equipped with a pump and agitator to ensure the better process flow and to prevent solidify issue during the extraction process. The coconut milk from extraction tank will be feed through dedicated pipeline to enter centrifuge at 4.0 litre per minute and centrifuge rotor speed controlled at 12,000 rpm. The solid discharge will be activated within 300 second interval to remove solid particle trapped inside the centrifuge basket. This step is essential to prevent solid stuck issue during the separation process.
For 300 litre coconut milk capacities, the first phase solid-liquid separation takes two hours processing time where the output is semi-finished product of VCO, water and sludge. Since the principle of centrifuge is using the density difference, the lighter phase will be at top while the heavier phase will be at below line. The density difference makes the pure VCO separated from water and solid particle. The light phase of processed VCO will be transferred into the concentration tank through dedicated pipeline. Since the process using two phase separations with single unit centrifuge, the operator is required to change the 76 mm to 59 mm disk diameter in order to obtain finer product. Hot water system is essential to purge the centrifuge from any accumulated material inside the bowl and pipeline. This step is essential to free the centrifuge bowl from solid particle and prevent contamination issue. Second phase separation will separate the virgin oil from water to obtain pure VCO. The separation process is using the same parameter as the first phase extraction where the output from the separation is pure VCO and water. Pure VCO will be transported into fine VCO tank for final product packing and distribution. In ratio, about 22 to 25 percent of fine VCO will be obtained from the raw coconut milk. Details of process flow diagram is presented in Figure 4 . The HAZOP analysis was conducted to identify the process safety hazards, possible cause and control measure to prevent unwanted event related to the herbal processing. In this study, Tongkat Ali, Limau Purut, and virgin coconut oil were among the sample used to evaluate the process safety assessment in herbal processing industry. HAZOP study was conducted at critical and designated nodes including extraction vessel, concentration vessel, spray drying unit, centrifuge, and piping. The details of the HAZOP finding are shown in Appendix A. The summary of the HAZOP finding is summarized into Table 3 . 
The HAZOP analysis done comes together with the risk reduction measure to prevent an accident from occurring. The possible control measure was detailed out in the HAZOP finding as shown in Appendix A. In process safety perspective, the hierarchy of control is basically based on the PSH approach. The PSH approach is a useful guide to prioritise the effectiveness of risk reduction strategies to be implemented. Based on the HAZOP study, the proposed risk reduction measures are categorised into inherently safer, active-engineering, passive-engineering and procedural. The highly effective measure is inherently safer, follow with add-on passive and active engineering while the least effective is procedural control. The outcome of propose design solution is shown in Table 4 . Operator shut down of centrifuge when over speed.
Spray Dryer Unit
Install fine filter at ventilation unit to prevent carry-over powder through ventilation. Knowledge on process safety is an important element to prevent and reduce the accident and fatality cases in workplace. Data by DOSH show that the accident rate in Malaysia is recorded at 2.88 per 1,000 workers in year 2016 [18] . The effective strategy has to develop in reducing the accident rate in Malaysia, by enhancing the knowledge related to 'safe by design' as well as safe working practice. PSM knowledge is important to bridging the gap between CPI and herbal processing industries. National Occupational Safety and Health Master Plan 2020 (OSHMP2020) has stated the importance of having good knowledge and competencies in managing risk at workplace under Strategy 2 Programme 1.
The developed knowledge is expected to contribute towards the enhancement of knowledge and herbal processing technology, as well as to increase the understanding on the operational deviation, risk factor and preventing the similar accident from re-occur. This study was designed to integrate the element of process safety and design review on equipment as a tool to identify the risk factor at design stage, and propose the possible design solution to the process as well as the critical equipment.
CONCLUSION
Herbal processing industries are not exempted from having a risk to cause process accidents, particularly due to process failure or equipment failure scenario. Based on the process safety assessment conducted in the Tongkat Ali, Limau Purut and VCO processing industry, the findings show that the issue of process safety hazard is significant. There are few operational deviations identified which can cause harmful and lead to process accident such as fire, explosion and chemical spillage. Several risk reduction strategies have been suggested according to process safety hierarchy including inherently safer design, passive, active and procedural. Most importantly, element of knowledge 'safe by design' on process and equipment safety knowledge must be incorporated into the herbal processing technology development to create a safer working environment. More vapour in vessel due to high temperature inside vessel Vessel design accommodating maximum supply pressure and use robust construction material. Install pressure transmitter and pressure controller to indicate the pressure inside extraction vessel. Interlock pressure controller with relief valve, if pressure too high, relief valve will be activated (venting system). Flow shutdown interlock activated by high pressure or high flow condition. Emergency relief device such as pressure relief valve and bursting disk.
APPENDIX A

Emergency shutdown logic. Agitation
Less Agitation Failure of motor, stirrer or blades Immediate stop feeding on detection of loss of agitation. Pump damage.
Automatic backup pump around system. More vapour in vessel due to high temperature inside vessel.
Vessel design accommodating maximum supply pressure. Install pressure transmitter and pressure controller to indicate the pressure inside extraction vessel. Interlock pressure controller with relief valve, if pressure too high, relief valve will be activated (venting system). Flow shutdown interlock activated by high pressure or high flow condition. Emergency relief device such as pressure relief valve and bursting disk. Emergency shutdown logic. Agitation
Less Agitation Failure of motor, stirrer or blades.
Immediate stop feeding on detection of loss of agitation. Pump damage.
Automatic backup pump around system. Install fine filter at ventilation unit to prevent carry-over powder through ventilation.
Low Flow
Accumulated powder at feed valve and production line due to powder not fully dried.
Install flowrate indicator on product line and interlock with hot air feed valve. If the flow is too low, hot air feed will open. Maintenance of instrument. Add sensor and alarm to the stirrer.
Less Agitation Stirrer motor controller fails, resulting in slow motor speed.
Add sensor and alarm to the stirrer.
No Agitation
Pump damage. Automatic backup pump around system. Emergency stop button to stop feed immediately when level reaches a high point set. Sight glass to see the material level inside tank.
Low Level
Intake feed valve problem, feed shortage.
Change from manual to automatic valve for reliable flow rate control. Low level alarm. Sight glass to see the material level inside tank. Agitation
Less Agitation
Stirrer motor failure.
Immediate stop feeding on detection of loss of agitation. Regular inspection and maintenance program. Pump failure.
Automatic backup pump in standby. Change from manual to automatic valve for reliable flow rate control. Use robust pipe design with optimize pipe size and material construction. Install flowrate meter at inlet feed with sight glass. Heavier walls at tees, elbows, and other high abrasion points. Securely anchor piping.
No Flow
Blockage due to solid deposition.
Design pipeline with minimize tees and elbows. Install sufficient pump for better flow.
Reverse Flow
Pressure difference inside the pipeline or joint.
Install non-return valve spring type at critical line.
Manual isolation on detection of low differential pressure Temperature
High Temperature Unstable heat generated by the heat exchanger.
Use jacketed or adequate insulation pipe Temperature indicator (TI).
Pressure
High Pressure Design of the piping which involved much tees and elbow.
Piping designed for accommodate optimize operating pressure. Adequate safety factor implements.
Securely anchor piping in case of release. Install pressure relief valve Blockage due to solid deposition.
Periodic maintenance such as flushing, blowdown, internal line cleaning devices.
Install pressure relief valve Composition Wrong Composition
Error in operating the manual ball valve. Automatic ball valve system to replace manual valve. Dedicated pipeline with colour indicator.
